Abstract
Introduction
Despite the remarkable adva nces we have seen in skull base surgery durin g the past decade, operating on the central skull base stiil poses a techn ical challenge . Aecess can be gained via transnasal, transpalatal, transoral, transmandibul ar, and transmaxillary approac hes. Often it is necessary to employ a combination of these techni ques. '
In recent years, a numb er of patients with anterior skull base lesions have been refe rred to our center for surgical treatment. One of these patient s had already undergone an attempt at removal by other neu rosurgical approac hes only to ex perience a recurre nce because residual disease had been left in situ as a result of poor acces s.
In this article, we describe our experience with the Le Fort I osteotomy approach to removi ng lesions from the centra l skull base. This is not a new surgical technique. Indeed , it was first describ ed by von Langenbeck in 1861 ,z and it is widely used in orthognathic surgery. Howev er, we have gotten the impression that there is a reluctance by otolary ngo logists to utilize this technique becau se of some reports of significant complications.v' We wish to count er some of the negative ass ociations and highlight the safety and effectiveness of this procedure in approaching these inaccessible lesion s.
Patients and methods

Patient characteristics.
Between 1996 and 1999, we used the Le Fort I maxillotomy technique to operate on seve n patien ts, aged 28 to 79 year s, who had lesion s of the anter ior skull base (table). One patient (patient 2) had a large eliva l chordoma that was treated in two stages; the lateral com ponent was resected via an infratempora l fossa approach, and the midline component was removed via the Le Fort I approac h some months later (figure I). Another patient (patient 6) was operated on for a recurrence of a basisphenoid chordoma that had been pre viously excised via a transnasal approach (figure 2). Two patient s were treated for mali gnancies; patient I had a myoepith elial nasopha ryngeal carcinoma and received postoperati ve radiotherapy, and patient 3 had a low-grade sphenoc lival chondrosarcom a (figure 3). The oth er patients had been referred for surgical management after a 
Results
Our followup period currently ranges from 9 months to 3 years. We observed no postoperative complications, and all patients experienced rapid wound healing with little discomfort. All patients were succes sfully decannul ated within 5 days of surgery, and allleft the hospital I week after surgery. There were no problems with malocelusion and no evidence of ischemic necrosis of the maxillary segment. Patient 5 complained of persistent numbness of his upper gum, but he was not overly concerned by this. AIso of note is the fact that patient I underwent postoperative radiotherapy. Thus far, the radiation has not caused any deleterious effect on the postoperative healing of the maxilla, which had been considered a theoretie al risk in technique, all patients undergo general anesthesia and a tracheostomy. We routinely perform a tracheostomy to ensure airway safety and because it allows for maximal downward displacement of the osteotomized maxilla, which can be limited by an oral endotracheal tube . All patients are given perioperative antibiotic cover with a third-generation cephalosporin. When an intracranial approach is anticipated, we insert a lumbar drain.
Patients are placed in the supine position with varying degree s of head-up tiit for access . We decongest the nose with topieal cocaine and inject the sublabial mucosa and nasal mucosa with 1% lidocaine with 1:100,000 adrenaline for hemosta sis.
A sublabial incision is made down to the periosteum above the buccogingival sulcus to the maxillary first molars on either side; care is taken to avoid the apical dental roots. The anterior face of the maxilla is exposed by raising a mucope riosteal flap up to the nasal floor. Holes are drilled prior to the osteotomy to facilitate the accurate placement of mini-plates at the conelu sion of the procedure. This enables us to accurately replace the maxilla and prevents the possibility of malocelusion. An oscillating bone saw is then used to make maxillary osteotomies at the Le Fort I fracture level, from the lateral rim of the nasal aperture through to the pterygomaxillary junction bilaterally (figure 4) , thereby sectioning the maxilla horizontally. The nasal septum is lifted off the maxillary crest and vomer with a fine chisel, and the lateral nasal wall is divided with an osteotome. The maxilla is separated from the pterygoid plates behind and can then be downfractured. A modified Dingman's gag can be inserted to keep the mucosa and maxillary segment retracted and afford a elear view of the surgical site. To gain further aecess posteriorly, we excise the posterior ends of the inferior turbinate and septum . This added exposure allows us to employ anasai endoscope, operating microscope, ultrasonic aspirator, e0 2 laser, and/or stereotactic navigational devic e to good effeet.
The tumor is completely removed. If the dura has been breached, the defect is elosed with a multilayer of fascia, fat, and human fibrin glue . The maxilla is replaced and plated; the predrilled holes help achieve perfect alignment. We tend to pack the nasal cavity with Kaltostat (calcium sodium aiginate), which is removed the following mornin g. The mucosa is elosed with a continuous absorbable suture. The patient is allowed steriie fluids after 24 hours and can progre ss to a soft diet when able . The Kartush Tympanie Membrane Pateher.
An Office Sol ution
A Protective Cover for Perforations in Dry Ears
Designed as an ahemative to surgery, the Kartush rM Patcher is the perfect fit for:
• Patients who have a perforation in an only-hea ring ear.
• Those who may be too elderly or too iII to withstand surgery.
• For ehildren who must await maturation of eustaehian tube dysfunetion.
• For those patients who would simply rather forego surgery as part of their treatment. 
Discussion
Numero us techniques have been employe d to safely access the centra l skull base. However, many of these approaches put cranial nerves and major vesse is at risk.' The primary advantages of the Le Fort approach are that it offers good aecess to the pos terosuperior nasoph arynx with minima l bone removal (uniike lateral rhinotomy and media l maxillectomy), and it poses no diree t risk to major vesse is and cranial nerves as long as the surgeon adheres to its boundaries.
Transnasal approaches via anterior facia l deg loving, alotomy, or lateral rhinotomy are all useful for access ing the anterio r naso pharynx, but they are limited in the degree of ver tica l aecess they provide to the posterior nasal cavity.
Transpalatal approaches provi de diree t aece ss to the sphenoid ros trum and proximal cliv us, but they requi re the removal of part of the hard palate and the splitting of the soft palate. They also provi de only limited aecess superiorly.
The transoral route provides diree t aecess to the lower cliv us and upper cerv ical spine, but the naso pharynx is stiil inaccessible uniess the surgeo n divides the soft palate, which mi ght cause pos toperative fist ulae an d velopharyngeal incompetence.
The transm andibu lar or mandibul ar swi ng approach to the nasopharynx req uires a median mand ibulotomy . AIthough this affo rds wide aece ss to the cliv us and upper cervical spine , it poses a risk to the lingual and hypoglossai nerves." Moreover, ora l intake is delayed for up to I week after surgery.
Since we began utilizi ng the Le Fort I approach, we have fou nd it particul arly useful for removing lesions of the sphenoid and cliv us because it affo rds a relatively unre stricted aecess from the sphenoid rostrum to the pro ximal cervical spi ne ( figure 5 ). However, we advise caution when em ployi ng this approach for exte nsive intr acranial skull base lesions. We believe it is suitab le for pri mar ily extradural lesions and for !esio ns that have bre ached the dura only minimally.
Crockard has described the use ofthe Le Fort I approach to bas ilar artery ane urysms .' The lateral limit s of this approach are defined by the carotid cana ls; the IIIrd , IVth, Vth , and Vlt h cra nial nerves ; and the venous communica- tions between the cavernous sinuses . To gain better exposure to the lower clivus and uppe r cervi cal spine, Catal ano et al have used a techniqu e in which the hard palate is split at the midline and hinged laterally on a palatal flap. ' The treatm ent of skull base lesions has been limited by the inaccessibilit y of the area and the inadequate expo sure and close proximity of many significant neural and vascular structures. The se limitations have resulted in poor surgical outcomes.' The Le Fort I osteotom y can pravide up to 8 cm of exposure anteriorly in the horizont al plane and 5 cm posteriorly." This degree of exposure simultaneously offers excellent bilateral visibility and flexibility of aecess to the posterosuperior nasoph arynx.
In our series, we were able to employ a CO z laser, 
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operating micra scop e, and nasal endoscopes to maximize the complete remo val of tumors. Evidence of our success is provided by the fact that we have observed no recurrences thus far.
In conclusion, the Le Fort I osteotomy approach provides a wide exposure of the centr al skull base for accessing predomin antly extraduraI lesion s of the sphenoid, clivus, and upper cervical spine. Our patients have experieneed none of the significant postoperative complications that have been previously described. We eneour age the use of this appraach in appropriately selected patients.
